The growth and diversity of electronic journals (e-journals) 
Introduction
Paper and computer monitors work very differently as suspected qualitatively. Information displayed on a monitor cannot substitute for papers, both in terms of utility and convenience (Valauskas, 1994) . Paper is believed to be holding up to 50 times more information for a given space than a monitor (Tufte, 1991, p.3) . One study of the use of 19,000 pages of online text indicated that readers tolerated only limited amounts of electronic text, information that satisfied a specific need and did not require a great deal of scrolling through monitors (Girill, Luk & Norton, 1988) .
Perhaps some day, electronic journals (e-journals) will be as easy to read as their paper antecedents. Advances in display technology may point to a time in the near future when monitors will nearly be as pleasing to the eyes as print and paper. Until that happens nevertheless, many have already begun to realise and accept that, if there are indeed large differences in the ways in which paperbased information and computer-displayed information are used, there may indeed, never be a point to compare e-journals directly to their print counterparts. Each serves unique functions for multiple audiences. While reading e-journals is not the same as reading a print copy, many are beginning to acknowledge the possibility of these electronic documents (e-documents) offering users advanced features and novel forms of functionality beyond that is possible in print.
Whether or not the paradigm change will affect the complete scientific publishing process immediately and to what extent may be disputable (Harnad, 1997; Rowland, 1997; Sosteric, 1996) . A fact is that this new communication channel does exist and more and more scientist and end-users will want to use them. Indeed, people involved in e-journals believe very strongly that they represent the pattern for the future (Odlyzko, 1996; Harnad, 1996 Harnad, , 1992 . The growth of the overall number of e-journals also seems to confirm that we are facing a general change of the scientific communication process (Boyce & Dalterio, 1996) . Having this in mind, it was a natural decision to look into end-users' use and perception of currently-available journals and their expectations for future e-journals with the objective to better understand what users desire in future e-journals. The information will be useful for the design of future e-journals to better meet user needs and to add value to the user's works.
Objective of the Study
While many have written about how technology has the potential to profoundly enhance various aspects of how users work with information in the forms of documents such as e-journals, there has been an obvious lack of studies that look at what end-users expect and desire for in future ejournals. This paper reports results from a recent user study of such nature. The study is part of a larger research and experiment (Liew, Foo & Chennupati, 2000a) . The objective of this study is to identify the following, using a sample of graduate students:
• Users' usage of journals (both print and online journals)
• Users' preferred medium and the associated factors • Users' expectations and concerns with regard to future e-journals
The questions addressed to participants in this part of the study sought especially to determine their level and familiarity with the current offerings of e-journals and to examine in some detail to what extent, additional interactions, features and functionality are deemed useful and desirable by users. The relevant section of the original questionnaire that is used for this study is attached in the Appendix.
Data collected is in the form of both quantitative and qualitative data gathered from the questionnaire administered. We report here a segment of the results that present significant implications to the design of an environment to support novel forms of e-journals. The results will have implications particularly for the design of future e-journals, and the organisation of information in its electronic format.
Study Background
The study was conducted in two main sessions. The first session involving 22 participants was conducted in September/October 1999 and the second session, with a larger pool of 61 participants, was conducted in March/April 2000. Prior to the data collection, a short briefing (of approximately 30-minutes) of the evolution of journals in their electronic format was administered -introducing participants to the idea of possibly interacting with information objects at various levels contained within e-journals. Each set of results reported here indicate the total number of participants (i.e. 83) who were considered in any given statistical calculation unless otherwise noted. Open-ended responses were transcribed and examined for their comments.
Study Participants
This study took a 'purposeful sampling' approach (Patton, 1990, p.169) . Participants were recruited on the basis of their availability, and for their experience in computers and journal usage requirements. Table I outlines the profile of the participants.
Demographics
The questionnaire contained ten items to gather background and experiential data on participants. Amongst the background data collected on participants were gender, age range, academic major, and educational level obtained.
The gender distribution was almost evenly distributed -45.8% male and 54.2% female. Participants' ages were recorded using ranges so they would not feel uncomfortable disclosing their ages. Table II represents summary demographic data for the participants. 
Computer Experience
Overall, a high percentage (77.1%) of the participants reported having "5 years and more" of experience in using computers and all of them reported a very frequent use (either 'Daily' or 'Almost Daily') of computers. The most frequently listed reasons for utilising a computer were for word-processing, programming and access to electronic mail, as well as for Internet (Web) surfing. Majority of them (48.2%) used CD-ROM databases 'once a month or so'. Most of them (74.7%) also reported using library OPAC either 'weekly' or 'once a month or so'. More than 55% of these participants also accounted using computer for accessing e-journals and electronic versions of printed journals 'weekly' or 'once a month or so'. Table III outlines the participants' experience in using journals (e.g. for research purposes). The feedback showed that majority of the participants (> 70%) had used e-journals (including electronic versions of printed journals) at some time, although it was apparent that they had had more experience with print journals. However, when asked what medium of journals they preferred, it was obvious that the majority of them preferred the electronic medium (refer to Table  IV) . This indicates that although the use of e-journals at the moment is comparatively low, there is nevertheless, a significant consideration and recognition by this category of users of its importance and its potential of becoming an important information source in the near future. These results also confirmed the significance which researchers are now attributing to e-journals. A section of the questionnaire (8b) focused on defining more specific aspects of e-journals that were indicative of acceptance levels among participants. The results indicate that certain aspects contribute to considerable positive acceptance. A summary of the reasons for their preference of the electronic medium is presented in Table V . The responses showed that functionality of an e-journal was of paramount importance to participants -access was of primary concern, including access to additional information (through links for instance) and unprintable materials, currency of contents, and searching and navigation features. Generally, the presentation and organisation aspects were given a secondary prominence.
Data Collected

Journal Experience
A few also added 'inexpensive', ability to copy or extract contents into personal collection, ease of indexing and referencing, ability to get large amount of information within a short period of time and the ability to print full articles as positive reasons for choosing e-journals. At the same time, other aspects of e-journals elicit some non-acceptance. Consistent with the literature reviewed earlier, most of them (83.1%) agreed that one of the shortcomings of e-journals was that 'it was difficult to read from screens'. Other deficiencies cited included the inability to scan information within a single field of view (need for scrolling), inability to highlight and make notes, dependence on computer hardware and software, problems with security and authority of contents, costly and problems with archival and out-of-date information. Although advantages were perceived, they did not have the gravity in comparison with the positive aspects, thus the high percentage (73.5%) of preference for the electronic medium.
Perception of Evolution of Journals
Participants were requested to rate their perception of the evolution of journals. Table VI outlines their responses and the relevant statistical calculation. As might be expected, while almost all of them reported an enthusiasm about e-journals being an interactive system, a few of them were rather terrified by the idea of changing the emphasis from a single journal issue to that of an article, and to bits of information within the article. For most participants, it was probably difficult to imagine the possibilities and likely advantages of the novel forms of e-journals supported by various advanced interaction tools, although a short briefing and introduction had been provided prior to the study.
Features of Future E-Journals
Participants were also asked for their opinion on various features -in terms of how well supported they thought the features were in currently available journals and to rate the significance of these features. The measures were averaged. For each item, the lowest possible measure was "1" and the highest "5". Items rated lower represented a bias towards (i) "Currently well-supported" and a negative (ii) "Simply a gimmick", while higher rated items represented a tendency towards (i) "Currently not supported" and a positive (ii) "Significant features to have".
Certain notable findings emerged from this study. Participants' ratings showed that they were most unfamiliar (Mean ratings between "4" and "5") with the items outlined in Table VII . Most of the features above represent novel forms of interaction and functionality that are rarely available in current forms of journals.
Features participants perceived as most significant (Mean ratings between "4" and "5") to be included in future e-journals included some of the features above. Ranked at top were items outlined in Table VIII . Given higher priority were searching-related features. Value-adding features such as links to glossary/definition, thesauri, comments/annotations and multimedia were also deemed significant although participants had earlier expressed their unfamiliarity with such attributes.
It was also interesting to note that the ability to temporarily save interested objects for later exploration, the ability to extract and use 'retrieved information' as 'query set' for further query or exploration had also been highly rated as significant features. This manifested that users often approach a document not with a fixed goal, but often utilise 'clues' they encounter during their search and browse process to further refine or expand their searches and navigation. This is consistent with Bates's (1989) 'berrypicking' model in illustrating the evolving and interactive search process users engage in, in using online systems. Other studies on user needs such as the ones by Robins (2000) , Belkin and colleagues (1982) and Ingwersen (1996) have also emphasized on this importance of recognising this need for online systems to support the iterative and interactive search and navigation processes of users.
Additional Comments from Participants
Expectations and Enthusiasms
Item 10 in the questionnaire provided participants additional opportunity to list their expectations about, and enthusiasm for (future) e-journals. The item also opened an opportunity for comments on issues and concerns on various aspects of e-journals.
52 participants (62.7%) responded with their expectations and enthusiasms for future e-journals. The majority of the responses were on a positive note and most participants expressed their enthusiasm for new, enhanced and value-adding features in future e-journals. A summary of some of their main expectations (expressed in various slightly different forms) together with the percentage of respondents who indicated these expectations is as follow:
• Links to additional information/metadata/notification services/archive or history records to help in decision-making and searching/navigation (42.3%) • Customisable system to suit different user needs based on user profiles (21.2%) • More advanced features and functionality (19.2% and 60% of these participants referred directly to features introduced in Question 9d) • Support for multimedia retrieval and interactive searching/navigation (19.2%) • Intelligent and easy-to-use user interfaces that allow more manipulation and interactions to enhance searching/navigation (17.3%) • Good indexing and archiving system (13.5%) • More useful (e.g. more current and accurate contents), more user-friendly, easier to access and enjoyable systems (15.4%)
The emphasis was obviously on more useful, interactive features and easy-to-use journals.
Issues and Concerns
Almost half (48.2%) of participants responded to the question asking them to state any issues and concerns they had regarding (future) e-journals. The mentioned concerns (and the percentage of respondents who indicated these concerns) included: cost (37.5%), accuracy and quality of contents (20%), downloading time and speed of retrieval (17.5%), copyright and intellectual property right (15%), information overload (12.5%), the need for user profile management system and notification (updating) services (12.5%), complex user interfaces (10%), archival of contents (10%) and the need for more advanced technologies to support the growing needs of users (7.5%). The majority of the concerns were mostly related to the mechanical aspects. One participant also raised the 'information rich-information poor' issue.
This selection of participants showed clear awareness that in the realm of electronic publishing, the implications for change could indeed, be disturbing. For instance:
• e-journals could be remarkably elusive in that they represent live, interactive communication and this could complicate the tasks of describing, indexing, storing and retrieving them, and • the electronic publishing process could result in the progressive weakening of copyright laws and intellectual ownership, both of which are vital to the publishing and access industries.
Conclusions and Recommendations
We have presented results from a study of graduate student end-users' current use and perception of e-journals compared with its print counterparts. The data collected from the study indicates a growing interest in e-journals amongst this group of end-users. There was a strong acceptance and high expectation and enthusiasm for future e-journals, although certain reservations (as depicted in issues and concerns stated) remained.
The results of our ongoing research indicate that e-journals can be further enhanced through a more effective information environment that integrates various novel, useful tools and features to support advanced interactions between users and the various information objects contained within the edocuments (Liew, Foo & Chennupati, 2000a , 2000b Liew & Foo, 1999) .
It is evident that for e-journals to survive and thrive, they must be different from their print antecedents. Designers and publishers of e-journals must fully exploit the electronic medium's basic properties -with 'interactivity' as the primary characteristic of new technologies. Interactivity has indeed, caused a considerable reassessment of communication research (Rafaeli & Sudweeks, 1997; Pavlik, 1996; Heeter, 1989; Rice & Williams, 1984) . With interactive features, end-users are recognised as active participants in the communication process. Users will increasingly be seeking or selecting information more than they 'receive' the information contained within e-documents. As Pearce (1997, p. 486) put it, "users will be actively chasing discovery, rather than passively being informed".
The feedback gathered from participants in this study clearly substantiate the claim that interactivity is crucial in e-journals. Users clearly welcome the ability to be able to interact directly with multilevel of information objects contained within e-documents, to interact with information in display, and to 'collaborate' with other users through for instance, digital comments, discussions and annotations. We acknowledge nevertheless, that due to the purposeful sampling of this study, results reported may not be extrapolated to a larger population of end-users.
It is however, reasonable to conclude that our perceptions of e-documents are being shaped by electronic technologies just as our perceptions of traditional documents have earlier been shaped by print technologies. With e-documents, the ultimate goal is not simply to provide artifacts, but to provide access to information users can use that contributes to their work. Hence, future e-journals are likely to be characterised by the following:
• Homogeneous -Future e-journals would not be a single physical entity that contained a finite amount of static, linear content. They would not be organised and stored by arrangements that might stymie the creative ability of users in browsing, searching and eventually, synthesizing diverse contents.
• Related and interconnected -Ideally, there would be an environment that fully integrates access to heterogeneous items. Description of the linked items as documents would need to encompass navigation paths to sites.
• Contextual display/mapping of linked items -With advancement in user interface and display technologies such as information visualisation technologies, sets of related items could be ranked by for instance, subject similarity, and be displayed using two-dimensional or threedimensional technologies to help visualise ranked sets of items. This would further help users in browsing as well as directed searching.
• Malleable Items -In future e-journals, users would be able to link and manipulate documents or parts of documents into sets of related ideas. E-journal collections and the information objects (e.g. a single collection, an article, a paragraph, a sentence, a word) becomes malleable. They can be transformed indefinitely as the user perceives new relationships.
In this dynamic concept of documents, content is in the control of end-users. An e-journal becomes 'unstable' and must somehow be defined in terms of its dynamic links and varying levels of granularity. With the increasing volume of scholarly publication in its electronic form, and a concurrent proliferation in informal electronic scholarly communication manifested by the pervasive use of electronic mail, and digital comments and discussions for instance, the need for enhanced organisation is also evident. One approach to providing value-adding access to the electronic communication is to adopt, apply and adapt existing well-established conventional methods of information organisation such as the Library of Congress (LC) classification schedules, the Universal Decimal Classification (UDC) scheme and the Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC).
In considering an appropriate organisational framework for electronic resources, these and other similar tools have the potential of providing the suitable context and structure to facilitate access to electronic resources. Research and use of automated categorisation or classification (Scorpion Project, 1999; Ardö, Falcoz, Koch, Nielsen & Sandfr, 1994) , and projects that employed intelligent software agents or artificial intelligence to provide or enhance the organisation of electronic resources such as the ET-Space project that applies the Kohonen Self-Organising Map (SOM) neural network approach (Chen, Schuffels & Orwig, 1996; ET-Space, 1996) have been extensive. The ability to organise and browse the conceptual spaces of e-journals and electronic articles (earticles), as well as relevant resources would also be highly desirable as these information resources spawns further. 
